
for' 'If. j~ ini fe Ii(tiing) d,'agged,along, or over the bridge, or dlylc.] And . for t if.n. signifies it (atin)dragged,

LW$ kJI -;0 ~ The knife passed across or becamne drawn along. (.K, TA.) - 1t He
the throat of th sheeJ, or yoat. (M.b.) - [Also, twisted it tightly; namely, a rope, (S, A, Msb,)
It (a period of time) passed over him, or it: and and a thread. (Mob.) - [Hence,] ,1
it (a calamity) came ulpon him: see an ex. of ij .i . [m o fortune, as it were,

a.-, . [Time, orf
the latter signification below, voce .. ]_. 4 untwists antd twists tightly]. (A, TA.) [See art.

a.~~~0
as syn. with tvi,i, tran ts. of .. : see 4. --. , o/a.] _ Hence also, .1 He struigled, or

J.v/ .** &-esrjge,o
aor. : and ;: see 4. - *-*, as trans. of y', of strove, with him, (S, A,) and twisted about himn,

which the aor. is : see 2.-, aHisbile, or (S,) or twisted his neck, (A,)to throw htimdown;

yall, became roused. (A.) You say .;J., [I (S, A;) as also t e;]L.: (S :) or this latter signifies
.;l b rhe twisted himself about hlsim, and turned him

suf.ered an attack of bile], from t..l, (T,) or..
, .It S. round, to throw him down: (]K:) [for oy.i, in

(Lh), M, K,) aor. I1, inf. n. 1. and . .
,;(L!,, .K,) or. j,i,n. dthe .K, we find in the L oo. ., which latter is

;-., (Lh., T, M, ].,) the latter of which [in the preferred by .SM; but I prefer the former;

CK written ;,, but in the T, M, &c. ;, antd for it also signifies] he turned him round,
expressly said in the TA to be with kesr,] is also (namely, a camel,) in order to throw him
a simple subst., (T,) or, as Lh says in one place, down : (M:) or * ;L* signifies he struggled,
j.*i hen i _f. .an; isaimle sdst,(,is the inf. n. and is a silple subst., (M, or strove, with him, and tvwisted his neck,
TA,) Bile, or gall, overcame mne [by reason of it; (A,) to throw him down, (AHeyth, T, A,)
apjp. retfrring to lodr]. (I4.) (Alleytla, T, A,) the latter desiring to do the

O.; ' .
same; and the inf. n. is il*(.* and J;1,: (AHeyth,

2. , (inf. n. g , TA,) lie, or it, mnade 1a t ,s a-A
T:) ad,~~ ~j4 i ieOl ~hm nit bitter; (S, I;) as also *t 1: (IAr,:) T) and *j Le.3 hiJ rvfe oploses him, and

or _, aor. ' stis, h antetwists herself about hirn: (A, TA :) and or t (r ,,. , lo .as this signification, anid the o

first verb has an intensive signification [he, or r5'Jl is explained by As as signifying the
it, mnade it very bitter]. (Mb.) strtiving to obtain the victory in war. (M.) 

0.e

3JdL (inf. n. ..1_. nd ly.>, TA,) He .,I, (inf. n. jbs,, A,) It was, or became, bitter;$. o .. ,(inaf. n. ;jt~a and jify., TA,) .He v*
(Ks, Th, S, M, A, Msb, K ;) as also t*, (Th,

passed, pas.t,d b!/ or be#ond, ;centt, went awayf, orassd, ae obonet r8, M, A, Msb, K,) but this was not known by
passed apray, (r,) with him. (.K.) See also Ks, and Th says that the formner is the more
4, in five !dlaces. comimon, (M,) aor. (S, M, Msb, .) and ',

4. ; l, (infn. .;ll, TA,) He nmade him, or it, (Thi , Ii, K,) [whence it seemis that the sec.
to pass, pass ly or b,./ond, go, go away, or Xpas Ipers. of the pret. is both :J and , ,]

a-y/; (A, MIl, TA;) as also 4 *P. (1Ml.) inf .n. , (S, M, A, K,) or this is a simple
_ [IIenee,] ja-'.J .. l [t le recited the poetrif, subst.; (Mllb;) and j1l. (A, Sgh, TA.)

epecially, with /luenry]. (.i, art. _.-.) You say, i ,., . , 1 Th is food
~ 1. (in some copies of the K, d .e1, but the has become bitter in my mouth: and in like

or~er is the rig~ht rcading, TA) [and 4 mannier you say of anything that becomes bitter.
thruier is thte right reading, TA) [anid Ac& T.)'o]sa lo

-(TA.) You say also, a, .. andJle ) _ ,2o, i, mad e.., or ,,by hi,,, oo it. to .)s ory l, g by him or it an
LK)-._J1 0i 4"t lIe made him to pas, &,L v -, t [Life became bitter to him]. (A.)

Ansd Tlh cites,or go, along, or over, the bridge, or dyke. (Lb, A T cites,
i.K) .t 4 ;..1 [lie passed his hand over s ,, .

him, or it]. Antld. l d3 ;. [leI passed the - .- o;

pe owr it, or acros it]. (A.) ,J .n ... * 
;I j',. . J. I pased the knfe aross the [S The land is disp.leating to us from our seeing

- t oS- t r oa. Ms.)Iti8sadin it man, and the desolate country is pleasing tothroat (f theskeep, or goat. (Mob.) It is said .
in a trad., respecting the souned that is heara by uw]: the poet makes p trans. by means of k,
ilie angels whien a revelation is sent down, because it implies the meaning of &.. [which
.. j1 c j..~ l ,j.A, mSneaning, Like the is made tranis. by means of the same particle].

·- · i. .',Ll 2·lldragging, or dranriny, (in a trans. sense,) of the (M, TA.) You say also, &, .,, and .. I
iron over the cotpper basin: anrd in anothler trad., , m atoet, and *', , ,. bl, mleaninig .' am bitt.et at one time, and

;1 -. 11 Z.1 [the sound of the dragqging, I an& sweet at one tinme. (IA*r, M.) [See also

or dranwing, of thle chain]: or, accord to tie 1 in art..] B ut '.I. .; j.l C signifies

iiore coinoiloit relatiol, t '.L...l ;.. ,. I]Ie sail not, (IAsr, S, M,) and he did not,

ti mcauintg, the sound of the dragging, (it& an (IAitr, M,) a bitter thintg, and he said not,
iltrauns. secise) and continuous runniny, of the (I A.r, S, M,) and he did not, (1Aar, M,) a
chainm upon the [smnuoth] rochs: (lAth, TA :) swreet thiny. (IAnr, 8, M.) You say, 

1 d; zj ,. pJ t Such a one reviled

me, and I did not say a bitter thing, nor did I

say a sweet thing. (Lh, T.) And , 1 .. -

a.. L; : tSuch a one does not i,ture nor does

he lprofit. (M, ]g.*) _ ,1 as syn. with el :

see 2.

6. Lit They two struggled, or strow, each
with the other, and each twisted the other's neck,
to throw him down. (A, TA.)

8. a t.1, and ,c: see .

10. .~ 1: see 1, first signification, in thiree
places. _ Also, It (a thing, M) went on in one
[uniform] course or manner: (M, 1K:) it (an
affair, A, or anything, Mgh) had a continuous
course, or manter of .beitg, ,fc.; (A, Mgh;)
it continued in the sa;ne state: (MIgh :) it (a
thing) continued, or obtained: (Myb:) it (said
of blood) continued in a regular, uniform, or
constant, course. (Mgh.) [And it is often said
of a man.] ~ [It also seems to signify It (a
rope) became tigihtly twisted. - And hlence,
t Ie, or it, became strong, or firm.n, like a rope
tightly twvisted: as in thie following plhrases.]

,~SJ t lie became strouJ to bear the
thing. (M, K. [See an ex. in a verse cited

voce t~I.]) e j.-* l t lie became firm;

as also ; . . ,l: (A:) or his rexolution,

or determination, became firmt, or strong: (S :)
or he became strong, after bein!/ weak: and

s , ,;..d his resistance ('~.C) became

firm. (TA.) You say also, % .... :I

tlIe became firmns against him, or it: and his

resistance (ax4:) against him, or it, became
strongy: (.K., TA:) and he became accu.tomed, or

habituated, [or inured,] to him, or it: a tropical

signification, from the twisting of a rope. (TA.)

[And lhence, app.,] _1 also signifies t ]/is
case, or state of afiairs, beca,ne right, after
having been bad or corrupt: (IShI, T, TA :) he
repented, and became good, righteous, or virtuous.

(A [but not given as tropical].) As syn. with
l andS, said of food, &c.: see 4.

R. Q. 1. .. [inf. n. a r, ile murmured;

grumbled; as also B' : so in the present day;
and probably the primary signification :] he was
angry. (IAar, ].) ~ ]Ie made water to pass,
or go, upon the surface of the ground. (.K.)

R. Q. 2. .tp.: see 1. It (thie body of a
woman, TA) shooh ; (?, . ;) quivered; quaked:
(.K:) or became in a state of commotion: (Sgh :)
or became smooth like [the kind of marble called]

.. (IKtA.) It (sand) ,,oved from side to

side, or to andfro. (A, K.)

ea
:, see ..pa : ace SM.
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